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Mra. J W. Rhoadee, while assist¬
ing in the store last Saturday, bad
the misfortune to have one of her
hands severely ont, neoesitating
medioal attention. The wound was
OBnsed by a joint of (tore pipe
falling and striking her hand, mak¬
ing an ugly wound.
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Mr John Troeger, a highly res¬

pected oitizen of Olifton, and for
many yean engaged in the mer¬
chandise business at that plaoe,
died last Thursday, and was buned
in the Odd Fellows graveyard at
Mason Oity on Sunday. He oame
to this oountry from Munioh, Ger¬
many, and was 82 years of age
By his industry and eoonomy, hsd
accumulated a nioe little fortune,
estimated at from twenty to thirty
thousand dollars, wbioh consists
principally of real estate in Hunt¬
ington, Central City.Cincinnati and
this oounty, besides quite a lot of
money loaned out on interest. Mr
Troegar, in bis will, whioh was

probated this week, left most of his
estate to his wife, Mary M. Troe¬
ger. The will provides for the
oolleotion of his outstanding in¬
debtedness, and the sale of the
greater part of his real estate. Mr
E J Somerville is named as the
exeoutur in the will, and as trustee
for Mrs Julia Sobarff, Mr Troe-
ger's daughter. He bad but one
other obild, John Troeger, a resi¬
dent of MoDowell oounty, who
was present at the death of his
father.

COLOSSI CHILTOH.
CW«atVh(ia]anJ

What's this vetM looking through
Out paper for all new that's now.

All printed inbig headlines, too,
Of one so mneh admired?

Itoomee as clear sided lightning'!
flash.

And jars as ns lflte a sbMt-anned
.. pmash,
We hope his Indment^an't rash-

A Wbeeling^fiftd penned the
above lines not many weeks ago on
the ocoasion of the retirement
from politios of Hon WoB Chil¬
ton, the prominent Charleston
Demooratio leader, who bas been a

power in party politios in West
Virginia for the past half oentnry.
Oar distingnsbed friend oame

into his first great political From-
inenoe st the time that William A
MaoOorkle was the Demooratio
nominee for Governor.away back
in 1894.when West Virginia was
a Demooratio State, and wben the
country eleoted Grover Cleveland
to the Presidency for the seoond
time.
The convention which nomina¬

ted Mr MaoOorkle was held in
Parkerabnrg and the leadingcan¬
didate.next to the winner.was
WHliam George Bennett, a brother
of Louis Bennett, late Demooratio
nominee for Governor. The oon-

test for the nomination was olose
drawn, but the Charleston candi¬
date finally ras suooessfnl, and his
success was largely due, no doubt,
to the faot that his oampaigu wbb

in the hands of young Chilton. It
was the lattei's first great experi¬
ment in politics and he found it ]
quite an easy job to name a Gov-
ernor, almost at will, provided of
oourae, that one iandowed with
the personal attributes whioh
characterized the young political
general, even at that early day.
He had managed the MaoOorkle

campaign in the convention to suo-1

oessfnlly that the ^ominee for
Governor insisted upon Mr Chil¬
ton's becoming Chairman of the
State Exeoutive Committee. This
he did and the entuing campaign
was one of the most brilliantly
managed that our State's political
history records

It was in that year also thatWm
L Wilson's last suooessfnl cam¬

paign for Congress was being
fought in the old Seoond distriot
It was b memorable year for the
politicians and when the battle
was over there were many wise
oner,.both suooessfnl and de¬
feated..who pointed their fingers
at Will Chilton and his euooesaful
management of the State oompaign
aa the cause of the Democratic
viotory.
For the next few campaigns, the

Charleston general fonght politios
enthusiastically, but largely from
behind the scenes. His tradition¬
al opponent from Taylor county
was in the asoendency. There was
not room for both and the rank
and file seemed to prefer the Graf-
jtcnian so Chilton "laid low." In]
the last campaign, however, the
Colonel again played a part but
upon the heels of the defeat.oomes
word that he has permanently re¬
tired. He assigns as his reasons
business, family and health.
The Wheeling bard, whose lines

we quote has very properly analyz¬
ed the feeling with whioh Colonel
Chilton's retirement was received
by those Democrats who have
known him for so long and who
have grown to love him so dearly.
Ever a shrewd fighter, his oonnoils

5 and his exeoutive skill will be
missed by the party to whioh he
baa meant so maoh, No one is

more appreciative of hi* ability!
sod foroefnl tactfulness than his
opponents. No. better tribute
oonld be paid a man than tbe com¬
ments of the Rapnblioaa preaa at
the time of hia retirement, or the
speeoh ofUr MoGraw at Charles-
ton in whioh he oharaoterised-Mr
Chilton va a Napoleon of (.olitioa.
Mr Ohilton learned politics at

the feet of John E. Kenns, tbe
lamented United States Senator,
who lies buried in Kanawha ooun-
ty and bis name stands for the
eame ability, honeaty and taot as
did that of the late Senator.
Aye, when the enemy oomes yourjway,
Wtll watch you jainp Into the Iray
With spirit ot the former day.
Tour being se inspired!

For when the smoke of battle blows, jTbe powder seentbeneath your noee, jI hear yoa say in fighting pose,
"Like hell, I have retired."

ponrr pleasast begisteb
10 BE REPUBLISHED I

Publishing Company Incorporated I
at $25,060.

Tbe Point Pleuant Register,
whioh went nnder reoently, ie soon |to be published again Tbe Reg
ister Publishing Company was in-
oorporated yesterday for $25,000.
Of this $500 is paid. Tbe pnrpose
is to publish tbe Point Pleasant
Register. Tbe incorporators are
H. R. Howard, L. O. Somerville,
W. O. Whaley, Griff T. Smith and
J. S. Spenoer, all of Point Pleas¬
ant. The Register will be tbe only
Democratic paper in Maaon ooun
ty. None of tbe incorporators of
tbe new oompany were oonneoted
with the old paper..Charleston
Gazette.

At a meeting of tbe stockholders
of tbe Register Publishing Com¬
pany held on April 6, 1909, tbe
property known as tbe Register
plant, inoloding books, papers and
subscription lists, was pnrohased
by this Company from J. S. Spen¬
oer.
The stockholders also elected the

followingdireotore: B.R.Howard,
L. C. Somerville, W. 0. Whaley,
Griff T. Smith and J. S. Spenoer.
¦ The Direotore organized by eleot-
ing L. 0. Somerville, President;
H. R. Howard, Vioe President;
Griff T. Smith, Secretary; W. C.
Wbaley, Treasurer and General
Manager.

BASE BALL.

The game of base ball at this
place last Sundsy between Point
Pleasant and Mason City, whioh
ended in a viotory for the latter by
a score of 3 to 2, was one of the
prettiest exhibitions of ball play¬
ing ever seen on the home grounds.
The members of the visiting olnb
are a jolly, plessant set of boys
who use no bad language, are not
ohronio kiokers, and tbe fans see¬
ing this applauded their every
good play.

Messrs Anderson Fisher, of
Ohio, Dan Fisher, of Illinois, and
Vene Fisher, of this county, sons
of the late John Fisher, the first
two of whom were here attending
tbe funeral of their father on Sun¬
day. was in town Mondsy, antt
while here employed the firm of
Somerville & Somerville to assist
the Hon B H Blagg, Prosecuting
Attorney, in the proeeontion of
Everett White, for the mnrder of
their father.
The Sunday School of Trinity

Chnroh will hold their nraal serv-
ioee next Sunday night.

FBSZ GIFT FOE. A PUBLIC PARK
At an inoident of the looation of

the Federal building on tbe old
Kline Booae lot and additional'
Uod obtained from Mr. tteo. W.
U. HooSF, tbe general pobtio re¬
ceives a very substantial donation
from Mr. Hooff and tbe Point
Pleaeant Trait Company. One cf
tbe conditions on wbioh tbe gov¬
ernment took that lite who that the
land lying between it and the top
of tbe Ohio rivet bank, « lot aboat
85 by 116 feet, wortb probably
$2000.00, ahoald be taken by the
town of Point Pleasant and for-
ever maintained ae a poblio park,
to prevent the cutting off of light,
ait, view and danger of fire. How
the town ibonld obtain it, whether
by gift or purchase, waa a matter
of no oonoern to tbe government
and tbe oonnoil wonld no donbt
have pnrobaaed it. rather than
have had tbe looation mnde else-
where, for tbey knew at least three-
foortbi of the people favored it
and wonld have endoraed the par*
ohese of tbe park. But the gener-
oaity of the Truat Company and
Mr. Hooff relieved that body of
the neoeiaity of oonaideritg a par.
ohase propoiition. Tbey pot their
property in at oost, interest, taxes
and expenses, so that tbe money
obtained from tbe government for
tbe lite and what tbe town paid
for a atrip to widen Fourth street
oovera it, and conveyed tbe land
lying beok of the lite to tbe town
aa a free gift for a pnblio park.
After thia waa dona, the oonnoil
paaaed a resolution, extet ding to
the doaora tbe tbanka rf tbe oiti-
zena of tbe town.
Thii is the only substantial do¬

nation tbe town bai reoeived since
ita incorporation. Mr. E. ff and
tbe Truat Company are not philan¬
thropists in the sense in wbioh
Oarnegieand Rockefeller are, but
tbey are pnblio epirited, and devo¬
ted to the interest! of their town
and oonnty. They went into tbe
enterpritefor the improvement of
tbe wbarf and the looation of tbe
Federal building, not for private
gain, but for tbe pablio Rood.

PEEEY C. LEMA8TZB DEAD.

Perry O. Lemaater, aged 81 j earr,
died Sunday morning, Marob 28,
1909, due principally to tbe imfirm-
itiea of old age. He had been ail¬
ing for a long time and bin death
waa not unexpeoted. He leaves
four children: Mrs. John Pullin,
of Indiana; Mrs. J. S. MoCnllooh
and Mrs. Gallatin Pallia, of this
oounty, and Charles Lemaater, of
Texas; and two sisters, Mrs. Hawk¬
ins, of Indiana, end Mrs, J. M.
Eokard, of Flat Bock, Interment
in Eokard Ohapel bnrying ground
Uncle Perry wan a familiar figum
on our atreeta for many years. Ht>
was kind and generous and all whe
knew bim liked and respeoted himt
We tender onr sympathies to the
bereaved.

Dr. Guthrie's Hctirt.
G E Mathews, the decorator and

paper hanger, has the contract for
papering and decorating Dr Guth*
rie's mansion on Main street,
Mathews, besides being a first-
olass workman, has all the new de¬
signs in papers, eto., and curiesno
out-of-date papers. When' the
work is oompleted we understand
the house will be ooonpied by MrMarcus Friedman.
Mr. John Starkey, of Glenwood?fell from a oorn crib last week and

sustained severe but but dangeroaiinjuries,


